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Turn Boy Out of Home. Another
sad case of crnel parents and a little
boy without a home has been called to
the attention of Humane Officer George
Ellmnnn. As a consequence, Mr. Ell-man- n

has taken charge of Albert
Stockey. a brig-h- t little latl,
and Is endeavoring to find him a suit-

able home. The cruel parents, after
mistreating the lad, have turned him
out of home and frankly admit they
do not want him and will not provide
for him. The parents formerly resided
at 20SO Eddy street, but recently re-

moved to Esplanade avenue, where
they erected a shanty. The couple are
Bohemians and have been in this coun-
try but about three years.
1

Elks Leave Tomorrow. The Daven-
port Elks' Denver special, Colorado
bound, will leave Davenport at S

o'clock tomorrow morning. As far as
can be ascertained, in the neighbor-
hood of 70 local Elks and their ladies
will make the trip. Exalted Ruler
George W. Scott of the local Elks has
received word from the Omaha Elks,
notifying him that they would meet
the Davenport Elks on their arrival
at Omaha toraoriiow evening, and es-

cort hem to their club room?, where
a short reception will be given in their
honor.

Delegation Organizes. The dele-
gates instructed to vote for the nom-
ination of Albert B. Cummins for gov-
ernor of Iowa at the republican state
convention, who were selected at the
republican county convention in this
city, held a meeting to organrze yes-
terday afteronon. The meetiug was
at the office of Attorneys Wilson. Grilk
& Wilson, in the Lane building. The
delegation was organized by the elec-
tion of W. H. Wilson as chairman. Mr.
Wilson- - will head the delegation and
ast its vote when Scott county is

asked for on roll call.

Obituary Record. Shortly after
noon yesterday at the family residence.

West Fourth street, occurred the
death of Albert II. G. Porath. follow-
ing an illness of a few days' duration.
He has been a resident of Davenport
for many years and during the past
eight years had a tailoring establish
ment on Main street, between Second
and Third. He is survived by his wife
and a daughter, Selma. Deceased was
about 45 years of age.

News has reached Davenport of the
death at Macksburg. Iowa, of W. C.
Trautwein, formerly a well known
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young attorney of this city. For somo
time Mr. Trautwein had an office in
the Masonic temple and at one time

j was secretary and attorney for the
Scott County Humane society.

An old time resident of this city,
John Soltwedel, died at his home in
Sweelland township, Muscatine coun-
ty, Wednesday afternoon. . He lived
iiere from 1SC9 to 1S71. going to his
farm in Musoatine county, where he
lived until his death. He was a native
of Holstein and was born June 9, 1S32.

In his native fatherland he was united
to Miss Christina Brueggv. They came
to this city upon leaving the father-
land.

Bath for Bucktown. Bucktown caine
nearer having a bath in aqua pura this
morning than ever before in its re-

cent existence, a big watermain burst-
ing at 3 a. m. and flooding the district
for several hours. Before the flow
could be stopped 500,000 gallons of
water had been lost.

RAILWAY TIPS.
$8 to Chicago, Illinois and return

via C. M. & St. Paul Railway. Dats of
tale August 4. 5 and G, final return lim-

it August 15, l'JOG.

Personally Conducted Niagara Falls
Exoursion

Via Lake Erie & Western railway,
the pioneer Niagara Fafls excursion
line. In connection with the Lake
Siiore and Michigan Southern railway.
Lave Peoria, 111., 12:80 p. m., Thurs-
day, Aug. 2, lBJC. Rate, $8.50 for
round trip. Tickets good returning on
C. & B. line steamer, Buffalo to Cleve-
land, if desired. Side trips to Toronto,
Thousand Islands, etc. Also cheap
rates to Sandusky and Put-in-Ba- y. Ar-
range your summer outing for the 1st
of August and come with us. For pam-
phlet containing general information
as to rate, time, etc., call on any ticket
agent of the above route, or address E.
B. Leppert, district passenger agent,
Peoria, 111.

The C, M. & St. P. offers first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- 6leeping car
reservations made to any point desir-
ed. For further information 'phone any
of their offices.

Arrange Your Vacation Now.
Extremely low rates for the round

trip to Canadian, northern New York,
and New England points via Michigan
Central, "The Niagara Falls Route."
For complete information, call on or
address L. D. Heusner, general west-
ern passenger agent. 236 Clark street
Chicago. W. J. Lynch, passenger traf-
fic manager, Chiongo.
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BIGGEST MENAGERIE GN EARTH
100 Cages--40 Elephants-Fam- ily of FuIGrown Giraffes.THE W O R UD'S GRE AT EST ZOC.

f. Big;, New Feature, Six -- fold Circus
375 ARE.NIP ARTISTS 0 CLOWJsy3.60 AERIALIST5

, 50 ACROBATS-ft- O FAMOUS RIDERS.
AH the World's Best and Greatest Acts and the Greatest Show of Trained Horses, Elephants, and

Wonder-workin- g Perfoimine Animals Ever Seen, Continuingthe: biooest arenic show iim the: wor- - oStarting, New and Sensational Feature
HERR FUSS TERRIFIC MID-AI- R CYCLE-SOMERSA- t!! tTHE ASJOUNDLNQ RKON.ANS Europe's Marvelous Acrial-Wor.dc- r,.

SISTERS THE BROS. De KOCK
THE WEBB-ROMALL- O TROUPE THE PEERLESS M O WATTS

THE JUGGLING NORMANS THE ONRI TROUPP
New Arenic Features Seen for the First Time in America

m. m. m v . .BlUUbST SHOW EVER ORGANIZED
85 Railroad Cars1280 People 650 Rorses

33,700,000.00 ,Jf 37,400.00Capital Invested. Daily Expense.
Every Morning at 10 o'clock in Everv Citv Vrwl

.Magnificent,
woe J cent
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Admission tickets and numbered reserved seats will be on sale show day
at KLENZE'S SECOINTD STREET DRUG STORE at exactly the same price
charged in the regular ticket wagons on the show grounds.
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Start Foundry. Dwere & Mansur
company started a force of men at
work yesterday in the foundry. They
anticipate considerable work this year
in this department as they will make
ail of their own castings, and if they
can run ahead of other departments
early in the season it will make it eas-
ier to change into the new foundry
when it U completed. It is expected
the factory will be operated in all de-
partments by Monday.

Arrange Lecture Series. Further ar-
rangements have been made f,r the
course of lectures to be given at the
Unitarian church and the second one
of the series will be given the second
Sunday in September, the 9th, the lec-
turer still to be chosen. Sept. 23 Mar-
shall Beck will deliver a lecture, tha
subject of which has not yei been an-

nounced.

Receive Wedding Announcement.
Friends of Rev. William Barrett Mil-

lard of Genesto, pastor of the Congre-
gational church there and Very well
known in this city, have received cards
announcing hi marriage to Miss Ber-
tha Leona Talcott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Talcott, Wednesday,
July 11, at Geneseo.

Plan for Music Teachers. Miss May
Lindsay-Olive- r has arranged a meeting
of the musical people of Moline to
make arrangements for next year's
convention of the Illinois Music Teach-
ers' association, for next Tuesday after-
noon at 3:30. The meeting will be in
the Unitarian church and anyone inter-
ested may attend.

Tell of Sinking of Boat. Rev. J. P.
Miller and wife have returned from
their vacation which was cut short by
their unpleasant experience when the
Quincy, on which they were passen-
gers, sank near Winona. Mr. Millar
lost his grip containing the clothing
which he hart taken with him, and af-

ter the harrowing experience which
they passed through, they did not feel
that the remainder of their vacation
would be very greatly enjoyed. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller are at their home to-
day, happy that they escaped and glad
to be back in Moline again. Professor
Peterson and wife were moving to the
north, and on board the boat was all
their household goods including a piano
worth several hundred dollars, besides
II r. Peterson's music which cannot be
replaced, and all of this w ill be almost
a total loss. The furniture and pftino
of course will be removed when the
beat is raised, but it will be greatly
damaged. The loss to Row Miller con
sists of a large amount of clothing and
some valuablo papers. Mr. MiWer was
taking with him several written lec- -

ture and sermons which .he valued
.very highly and as these were in hi
suitcase, they are all gone.

MAKES MANY BEQUESTS

Will of Late Mrs. Mary Moore of Port
Byron is Probated.

The will of the late Mrs. Mary Moore
of Port Byron, was admitted to probate
yesterday Afternoon in the county
court. The instrument disposes of a
large estate. The bequests are as fol-

lows: Ora Maxwell, niece, homestead
in Port Byron and $1,000; Kowtna
Maxwell and Margcria Maxwell, house
in Port Byron, jointly, ond $1,000 each;
children of Ida and Warren Hull, in
terest in Port Byron Globe; Genevieve
Rogers, $200; Anna Olin, niece, $200;
Harry Maxwell, nephew, $200; Roy
Maxwell and Jesse Maxwell, nephews.
each $100; Congregational church of
Port Byron, $1,000 for trust fund to be
known as George and Mary Moore
fund: Congregational Sunday school,
$50T for fund to be known a George
and Mary Moore fund1: Oak Grove cem-
etery trustees. $100 for fund for care
of cemetery lot; Ladies Academy Aid
society. $100 and certain personal prop-
erty for room to be known as Mary
Moore room; Port Byron academy.
piano, l ne remainder or t ne property
s divided among the surviving sisters.

No legacien are to be paid during the
life of Mrs. Moore's mother, she to
have the income. Ora Maxwell is
named as executrix without bonW. The
instrument was dated July 10, 190.

IN THE SUBURBS.
MILAN.

Mrs. G. A. Wiggins and children.
Eva and Sidney, left Wednesday for
o. visit with relatives in Kansas City.

Mr. E. G. Spalding of Davenport
visited Wednesday afternoon and ev-

ening with relatives in Milan.
Marie" Lovell. John Lovell, and Flora

Thompson of Rock Island spent a few
days in Miian last week.

Dr. Matthew Creawell of Joy was a
business caller in Milan Wednesday.

Miss Anna McQuaid returned Tues- -

dav from a visit in Dixon, III.
John Miller of Reynolsd was in Milan

on Thursday.
Miss Margaret Carnagan and Ray

Caldwell returned last week from a
visit at New Windsor.

Larry Magill was a Milan caller on
Thursday.

The Misses Carrie and Cornelia
Walker departed Saturday evening for
a vsit witn relatives m lowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zachman, who
have been living in part of Mrs. Mar
tha Gerton's house, left this week to
make their future home in Battle
Creek.

Richard Cady and wife of Cambridge
were visiting friends in Milan the lat-
ter part of the week. '

Joseph Morehead went to Monmouth
!on Saturday to bring his wife home.
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She had been en a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew of Mad-Gilmor- e

ras, X. Y., are guests of J. II
and family.

Henry Ret tig is quite ill at his
home on Maine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Smith and
daughter Nellie from Chicago arrived
Wednesday evening for a visit with
Mrs. Smith's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Owens.

Miss Mari'jn Medill is spending a
few dsvri in Davrnport at the home
of Miss Eva Whitestone.

Mrs. Sr.ph'a Pitzpatrick and daught
er Hannah spent bnniay in tne
country.

Mrs. It. McLaughlin nml daughter,
Mb;; Mary, and niece. Miss Reba

spent Thursday 'n Moline.
Miss Edith Davis delight fully enter- -

tauied a company of her friends Tues-
day afternoon. Progressive dominoes
were played, delicious refreshments
were served, and all present enjoyed
a fine time.

The Misses Floria and Mary Rin
gold of Knoxville, Tenn., are visiting
at the home of their brother. C. D.

Ringgold, and family.
Miss Adelaide Stone of Rock Island

attended a lawn party in Milan on
Tuesday.

Charles Rugc is stiH very ill at his
home.

All the news all the time THE
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Loaned on Watches, Diamonds and all
other articles of value; alsa bargains
on all unredeemed goods, ?

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE,
112 East Third Street

Old Phone, North 1575-V-.
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The Field of the Cloth of Gold Regally
Depicted by Ringling Brothers.

Ringling Brothers' world's greatest
shows lead their huge program this
year with a magnificent dramatic spec-

tacle. "The Field of the Cloth of Gold,"
'ivolving a cast of 1,200 characters, a
ballet of 300 and a singing chorus
of 2iH. More than 2,500 costumes, de
signed and made by Parisian artists
of world-wid- e fame, are worn, and the
music, composed especially for this
grand production, is rendered by a se
lected band of 50 soloists. The musical
embellishment is pecularly effective
and permeates the entire action. Nev-
er in the history of the circus has there
been offered to the public a spectacle
of the magnitude, originality and fas-
cinating feature of this stupendous per-
formance. No circus in existence could
afford the fabulous expenditure of
money invested in the Ringling Broth-
el s in this radiant and massive spec-
tacle. Bejewelerl and enpurpled roy-

alty; obsequious servitors gaily garb-
ed; sparkling with pre-

cious ensignia of rank: mounted
knights, with shields and helmets in-

laid with gold and precious stones;
monks, seminarians and other lowly
children of church devotion and work;
court ladies in daintily fashioned fab
rics of trlistening sheen: nobles of
Mueblooded hearing and dress; sol
diers. grim and glittering in armor of
steel: singing maidens, dancing girls,
with garlands, pilgrims, vassals, pages,
sword shield and helmet bearers, and
countless other pictorial types of the
period intermingle in
this massive and enthralling scene of
charming 0plendors. The most excit
Ing of ancient sports, including joust
ing tilts, sword combats, spearing ex-

ercises, equestrian exploits, athletic
and other thrilling pas-

times are reproduced in the splendid
tournament. A horse ballet is intro-
duced to illustrate the wonderful
equine education of three squadrons of
the highest bred animals in the world.
The marching pageant is the most
magnificent and beauti-
ful processional display ever seen un
der canvas. The voluptious luxury of
mediaeval times is depicted in a ballet
of in which 300 girl dan-
cers appear. The enormous scope of
stage room is taxed to the utmost by
the brilliant gathering. Dancing girls
flood the stage and gracefully glide
through bewitching conceits of terpsi- -

chorean invention. The costumes are
creations of art, fashioned by Parisian
masters, and models of exquisite ele
gance ana taste, xno spectacle ot
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modern times has been staged with the
lavish disregard of expense, and with
such success, as this
production by Ringling Brothers, of
"The Field of the Cloth of Gold."

The marvelous shows will exhibit at
Davenport, Monday July 30 and give
two afternoon at 2

o'clock and night at 8 o'clock. Reserv-
ed seats and admission tickets may be
bought show day at Ringling Brothers'
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down pains a symptom of the most serious trouble which can
attack a woman, viz: of the womb. With this, generally,
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken-
ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness. Irri-
tability, tired feeling. Inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and
beauty. vThe cure U

OF
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Woman's Relief
marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which

exerts such a wonderful strengthening influence all female organs.
Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim-
ulates the muscles pull the womb up Into place.

It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WRITE US LETTER
In strictest confidence, telling us all
your troubles. will send free ad-
vice (In plain sealed envelope). Ad-
dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.
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"I SUFFERED PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Groves, Mo,,
"and my menses were very painful
and irregular. Since taking Cardul I
feel like a new woman, and Co not
suffer as I did."

and satisfactorily as Salubrin. En- -

medical authorities.

DRUG STORES.

Can't Tell What Will Happea
Always have a bottle of Salubrin on hand for

WOUNDS, INFLAMMATION, SPRAINS, BURNS, HEMORRHOIDS, CHIL-

BLAINS, RHEUMATISM, ETC.
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